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HB 544

No. 1996-134

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91), entitled“An act providing
for a StateLottery andadministrationthereof;authorizingthe creationof aState
Lottery Commission;prescribing its powers and duties; disposition of funds;
violationsandpenaltiestherefor;exemptionof prizesfrom Stateandlocal taxation
andmaking anappropriation,”transferringprovisionsrelatingto theStateLottery
Fund; providing for pharmaceuticalassistancefor the elderly, for transportation
assistanceto theelderlyandfor pharmaceuticalpurchasing;conferringpowersand
duties upon the Departmentof Aging, the Departmentof Revenueand the
Departmentof Transportation;imposingpenalties;making editorial changes;and
making repeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections1, 2, 3, 6, 6.1, 7, 8, 9, 9.1, 10, 11, 12, 12.1, 13, 14,
15, 16 and17 of theactof August26, 1971 (P.L.351,No.91), known as the
StateLottery Law, amendedor addedOctober17, 1980 (P.L.1088,No.184),
December 15, 1982 (P.L.1288, No.291), December 14, 1992 (P.L.868,
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No.138)andMay 20, 1993 (P.L.27,No.8),areamendedandchapterheadings
andsectionsareaddedto read:

CHAPTER1
GENERALPROVISIONS

[Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and maybecitedas
the “State Lottery Law.”]
Section101. Shorttitle.

Thisact shall be knownandmay be citedas the StateLotteryLaw.

CHAPTER3
STATELOTTERY

[Section2. Statementof Purpose.—Thisact is enactedto]
Section301. Statementofpurpose.

Thischapteris enactedto establishalottery to be operatedby theState,
the netproceedsof which are to be usedafterJune30, 1972,for thepurposes
of providing propertytax relief for the elderly for taxespaid in 1971 and
thereafterto persons[sixty-five] 65 yearsof ageor older and for providing
certainfree fixed route local transit servicesto persons[sixty-five] 65 years
of age or older and reducedfare on groupride transit service to persons
[sixty-five] 65 yearsof ageor older. It is furtherintendedto provideameans
through which to curbillegal gamblingoperationsin Pennsylvania.

[Section3. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(2) “Division” shallmeanthe Divisionof the StateLottery created-by

this act.
(3) “Lottery” or “State lottery”shallmeanthelotteryestablishedand

operated pursuant to this act.
(4) “Director” shall meanthe Director of the Division of the State

Lottery.
(5) “Secretary” shall meanthe Secretaryof Revenue.]

Section302. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Director.” TheDirector ofthe Divisionof the StateLottery.
“Division.” The Division ofthe StateLotterycreatedby this chapter.
“Lottery” or “StateLottery.” Thelotteryestablishedandoperatedunder

this chapter.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
[Section6. PowersandDutiesof the Secretaryof Revenue,.~-~(a)In]

Section303. Powersanddutiesof secretary.
(a) Powersanddutiesenumerated.—lnadditionto thepowersandduties

providedby lawand [“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,”] theact01Apr11
9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof1929,the
[Secretaryof Revenue]secretaryshall havethe powerandit shall behis
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duty to operateand administerthe lottery, and to promulgaterules and
regulationsgoverningtheestablishmentandoperationthereof,including,-but
not limited to:

(1) The typeof lottery to be conducted.
(2) The price,or prices,of tickets or sharesin thelottery.
(3) The numbersand sizesof the prizeson the winning tickets or

shares.
(4) The mannerof selectingthe winning ticketsor shares.
(5) [The] (i) Exceptasprovidedin subparagraph(ii), the mannerof
paymentof prizesto theholdersof winning ticketsor shares.

(ii) For newnonmultistateon-line, pari-mutuelgameswith prizes
of $1,000,000or moreandpayablein more than one installment, the
playershall havethe optionat the time of purchaseto accept,asfull
paymentof theplayer’s share of the prize won, a lump sum of the
prizemoneyallocatedto thefirst placeprizecategory,dividedequally
by the number of ticketsdeterminedby the lottery to be entitled to
claim afirst placeprize,providedthat the playerspecifiedthe lump-
sum option at the titne of purchaseandreceiveda markon the ticket
confirming such request.In caseswhere the prizepoolfor thefirst
placeprize is notsufficienttofund the guaranteedlump-sumprizeas
announced by the lottery, the prize pool shall be increased as
necessaryby the lottery. Playersshall be boundby their prewinning
choice.
(6) The frequencyof thedrawingsor selectionsof winning ticketsor

shares,without limitation.
(7) Without limit asto number,thetypeor typesof locationsatwhich

ticketsor sharesmay be sold.
(8) The methodto be usedin selling ticketsor shares.
(9) The licensingof agentsto sell tickets or sharesprovidedthat no

personunderthe ageof [twenty-one]21 shall be licensedas an agent.
(10) The mannerand amount of compensation,if any, to be paid

licensedsalesagentsnecessaryto providefor theadequateavailability-of
tickets-or sharesto prospectivebuyersand for the convenienceof the
public.

(11) Theapportionmentof thetotalrevenuesaccruingfrom thesale-of
lottery ticketsor sharesandfrom all othersourcesamong:

(i) thepaymentof prizesto theholdersof winning ticketsor shares;
(ii) the payment of costs incurred in the operation and

administrationof thelottery, including theexpensesof thedivision and
the costs resulting from any contract or contractsenteredinto for
promotional,advertisingor operationalservicesor for thepurchaseor
leaseof lottery equipmentandmaterials;and

[(iii) for the repaymentof the moneysappropriated to the State
Lottery Fund pursuant to section 16 of this act; and]
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(iv) for property tax relief andfree or reducedfare transitservice
for the elderly as provided in section [12 of this act: Provided,
however,That no] 311. No less than [thirty per cent] 30% of the
total revenuesaccruingfrom the saleof lottery tickets or sharesshall
be dedicatedto [subclause(iv) above]thissubparagraph.
(11.1) Theproductionandmerchandisingof promotionalitemsfor the

lottery.
(12) Such other mattersnecessaryor desirablefor the efficient and

economicaloperation and administration of the lottery and for the
convenienceof the purchasersof tickets or sharesand the holdersof
winning tickets or shares.

(13) Theperformanceof thepowersanddutiesheretoforevestedin-the-
StateLottery Commission.
(b) [To] Reports.—Thesecretaryshall report monthly to the Governor

andthe Legislaturethetotal lottery revenues,prizedisbursementsandother
expensesfor the precedingmonth, and [to] shall make an annual report,
which shall includea full andcompletestatementof lottery revenues,prize
disbursementsandotherexpenses,to the Governorandthe Legislature,and
including such recommendationsfor changesin this [act] chapter as the
secretarydeemsnecessaryor desirable.

[Section6.1. CommercialAdvertising.—(a) The secretarymay]
Section304. Commercialadvertising.

(a) Generalrule .—Thesecretarymayenterinto contractswith persons,
associationsor corporationsthat provide for the placementof commercial
advertisementson ticketsor shares.

(b) Contracts.—Thesecretarymay enter into the contractsonly after
completionof thebidding procedurecontainedin subsection(c).

(c) Bidding procedures.—
(1) The secretaryshall,not lessthansix weeksprior to thedatesetfor

openingbids orproposalstoplaceadvertisementson theticketsor shares,
advertisetheopeningof proposalsforatleast threedays,the first andlast
publication to be at least ten daysapart,in not fewer thansix nor more
than[twelve] 12 newspapersof extensivegeneralcirculation in different
partsof thisCommonwealth.Theadvertisementsshallinvite proposalsfor
theplacementof commercialadvertisementson theticketsor shares,shall
direct potential bidders to include with their proposals a specimen
advertisementand shall give notice of the time and place where the
proposalswill be receivedandwhenthey will be opened.

(2) All proposalsshall be deliveredto the secretaryon or before the
hour designatedin the invitation to bid,on the day setby the secretary,
following the date of the last advertisement,and eachbid shall be in
duplicates,oneof which shall bemarked“Duplicate Bid.” Eachbid shall
be enclosedin an envelope,securelysealed,and shall be mailed or
deliveredto thesecretarywhoshallretainall envelopesunopeneduntil the
time fixed for theopeningthereof.
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(3) The secretaryshall, on thedate fixed for openingof bids, at the
hour designatedin the invitation to bid, openandpublish theproposals
and, as soon thereafteras practicable,awardthe contractto the highest
responsiblebidder.Thesecretaryshall havethe right to rejectany or all
bids. The bids, whenopened,shall be tabulatedandshall be subject to
examinationby bidders. A record of all bids shall be madeby the
secretaryin a book kept for thatpurpose.

(4) When no proposalhas beenreceived or if for any reasonthe
secretaryrejects all proposals,the secretarymay advertiseagain for
proposals,giving atleast[fifteen] 15 days’ noticeof the time of receiving
thesame,which proposalsshallbe opened,awardedandapprovedin like
manneras the initial bids.

(5) The secretaryshall have the discretion to refuseto acceptany
advertisementthat is inappropriateor offensive or displayspoor taste.
Advertisementsfor tobaccoproductsor for alcoholic beveragesshall not
be accepted.
(d) Dispositionofrevenues.—All revenuesderivedfromcontractsentered

into underthis sectionshall be depositedin theStateLottery Fund.
(e) Regulations.—Thesecretarymaypromulgaterulesandregulationsto

implementthe provisionsof thissection.
(f) Defjniti’on,—Asusedin thissection,the term“ticketsor shares”shall

not include instantgametickets.
[Section 7, Lottery Sales Agents; Qualifications;

Prohibitions.—(a) No licenseas an agentto sell lottery]
Section305, Lotterysalesagents.

(a) Licensing.—..Nolicenseas an agent to sell lottery tickets or shares
shall be issuedto any personto engagein businessexclusivelyas a lottery
salesagent.Before issuing such license the secretaryshall considersuch
factorsas:

(1) The fmancial responsibilityand security of the person and his
businessor activity~;].

(2) The accessibility of his place of businessor activity to the
public~;].

(3) The sufficiency of existing licenses to serve the public
convenience~;and].

(4) The volume of expectedsales.
[For thepurposesof this section,theterm“person”shallbeconstrued

to meanandincludeanindividual,association,corporation,club~-trust,-
estate,society,company,joint-stockcompany,receiver,triistee,assignee,
referee,or any other personacting in a fiduciary or representative
capacity, whether appointed by a court or otherwise, and any
combinationof individuals.“Person”shallalsobeconstruedto meanand
includeall departments,commissions,agenciesandinstrumeatalities~of
the State, including counties and municipalities and agenciesand
instrumentalitiesthereof.]
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(b) Approvalofapplicant.—If thesecretaryshallfind thattheexperience,
characterandgeneralfitnessof the applicantaresuchthat the participation
of such personas a lottery salesagentwill be consistentwith the public
interest,convenienceand necessity,it may thereupongranta license.

Without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thesecretarymayrefuse
to issuealicensepursuantto thissection,ormaysuspendor revokealicense
so issuedif it shall find thatthe applicantor licensee:

(1) Has beenconvictedof a crime involving moral turpitude.
(2) Has engagedin bookmakingor other fonn of illegal gambling.
(3) Has beenfound guilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin any

connection.
(4) Has violated any rule,regulationor order of the secretary.

(c) Denial of license.—Thesecretarymay refuseto grant a licenseor
may suspendor revoke a license issuedpursuant to this section to a
corporation,if it shall determinethat:

(1) Any officer, director,memberor stockholderof suchcorporation
applying for alicenseor of anycorporationwhichownsstock in or shares
in theprofits, or participatesin the managementof the affairs of such
applicant:

(i) hasbeenconvictedof a crime involving moral turpitude~,];
(ii) has engaged in bookmaking or other forms of illegal

gambling~,];
(iii) hasbeenfoundguilty of any fraudor misrepresentationin any

connection~,];or
(iv) hasviolatedany rule, regulationor order of the secretary.

(2) The experience,character, or general fitness of any officer,
director,or stockholderof any of the aforesaidcorporationsis suchthat
the participation of such person as a lottery sales agent would be
inconsistentwith the public interest,convenienceor necessity,but if the
secretarydeterminesthat theinterestof any stockholderreferredto in this
[clauseor in clause(1) of this subsection]paragraphor in paragraph
(1) is sufficient, in the opinion of the secretary,to affect adverselythe
conductof a lottery salesagencyby suchcorporationin accordancewith
the provisionsof this [act] chapter, the secretarymay disregardsuch
interest in determining whether or not to grant a license to such
corporation.

(3) The applicantis not the owneror the lesseeof the businessat
which it will conductalotterysalesagencypursuantto the licenseapplied
for, or that any person,firm, association,or corporationother than the
applicantshares,or will share,in the profitsof the applicant,other than
by dividendsas a stockholder,or participates,or will participate,in the
managementof the affairsof the applicant.
(d) Temporary license.—Pendingfinal determinationof any question

under this section, the secretarymay issue a temporarylicenseupon such
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terms and conditions as it may deem necessary,desirableor proper to
effectuatetheprovisionsof this [act] chapter.

(e) Resurvey.—Anypersonwho hasa pendingapplicationfor a lottery
machineand is currentlyengagedin the saleof out-of-Statelottery tickets
may submita written requestto the Departmentof Revenuefor aresurvey.
This resurveyshall becompletedby thedepartmentwithin [ninety] 90 days
of receiptof therequest.

(fl Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “person” meansand
includesan individual, association,corporation,club, trust,estate,society,
company,joint-stockcompany,receiver,trustee,assignee,refereeor any
other personacting in a fiduciary or representativecapacity, whether
appointedbya courtor otherwise,andanycombinationofindividuals.The
term shall also meanand includeall departments,commissions,agencies
and instrumentalitiesof the State,including countiesand municipalities
andagenciesand instrumentalitiesthereof.

[Section8. Assignabilityof PrizesDrawn.—Noright of anypersonto
a prize drawn shall be assignable,except that payment of any prize
drawn may be paid to the estateof a deceasedprize winner, and, except
that any person pursuant to an appropriate judicial order may be paid
the prize to which the winner is entitled. The secretary shall be
discharged of all further liability upon payment of a prize pursuant to
this section.]
Section306. Assignabilityofprizesdrawn.

(a) Assignability.—Theright of anypersonto a prize drawn shall be
assignableunderthefollowing limited circumstances:

(1) Paymentof anyprize drawn may be paid to the estateof a
deceasedprize winner.

(2) Paymentofanyprizedrawnmaybemadeto anypersonpursaan~t
to an appropriatejudicial order.

(3) Paymentofanyprizedrawnmaybemadeto anypersonpursuant
to a voluntary assignmentofthe right to receivefutureprizepayments,
in whole or in part, if the assignmentis madeto a personor entity
designatedpursuant to an appropriatejudicial order of the court of
commonpleaslocatedin eitherthejudicial district wherethe assignor
residesor where the division’s headquartersare located. Under this
paragraph,the courtshall issuean orderapprovingtheassignmentand
directingthe secretaryto paythe assigneeall futureprizepayments,in
whole or in part, j/~

(i) the assignmentis in writing, executedby the assignorand
subjectto the laws ofthisCommonwealth;

(ii) the assignorprovidesa swornaffidavit to the court attesting
that the assignoris ofsoundmind, is not acting underduress,has
beenadvisedregardingtheassignmentby hisor herownindependent
legal counselandunderstandsand agreesthat, with regardto the
assignedpayments,the Commonwealthandthe secretaryshall have
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no further liability or responsibility to makesaid paymentsto the
assignor;and

(iii) theproposedassignmentdoesnot includeor coverpayments
orportionsofpaymentsallegedto besubjectto offtetunderjudicial
order, unlessappropriateprovisionis madein theorder to satisfythe
obligationsgiving rise to the claimfor offset, or to offsetunderany
otherstatute.

(b) Discharge of secretary.—Thesecretaryshall be dischargedofall
further liability uponpaymentof aprizepursuantto thissection.

(c) Enforcement.—Solicitingorofferingrightsto lotteryprizewinnings,
eitherby assignmentor throughpledgeas collateralfor a loan, shall not
be deemedselling or offeringfor salelottery ticketsor sharesunderthis
act. Sellingor offeringfor saleassignedor pledgedlotteryprizewinnings
shall not be deemedselling or offeringfor salean interestundersection
307.

(d) Fees.—Thesecretaryis authorizedto establisha reasonablefeeto
defray any administrative expensesassociatedwith assignmentsmade
pursuantto this section,includingthe cost to the Commonwealthof any
processingfeethat maybe imposedby aprivateannuityprovider.Thefee
amountshallreflectthedirectandindirectcostsassociatedwithprocessing
the assignments.

(e) Discharge of Commonwealth.—Upon a voluntary assignment
pursuantto appropriatejudicialorderundersubsection(a)(3)ofpayments
due to a prizewinner under a private annuity policy that has been
purchased by the lottery for the benefit of a prizewinner, the
Commonwealthand the secretaryshall be dischargedfrom any and all
liability for the paymentsor portions thereofassigned,and, as to the
paymentsor portions thereofassigned,the assigneeshall haverecourse
onlyagainsttheprivateannuityprovideranditsguarantorsandshall have
nofurther recourseagainstthe Commonwealth.

(f) Assignmentlimitation.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis
section,no prizewinnershall havetheright to assignprizepaymentsupon:

(1) Theissuanceby theUnitedStatesinternaiRevenueService(IRS)
of a technicalrule letter, revenueruling or otherpublic ruling of the
IRS in which the IRS determinesthat, based upon the right of
assignmentprovidedin thisact,aPennsylvanialotteryprizewinnerwho
doesnot assignanyprizepaymentspursuantto subsection(a)(3) would
besubjectto an immediateincometaxliability for thevalueoftheentire
prize rather thanannualincometax liability for eachinstallmentwhen
paid.

(2) Theissuanceby a courtofcompetentjurisdiction ofa published
decisionholding that, basedupon the right of assignmentprovidedin
this act, a Pennsylvanialottery prizewinnerwho does not assignany
prize paymentspursuant to subsection(a)(3) wouldbe subject to an
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immediateincometax liability for the valueof the entireprize rather
than annualincometax liability for eachinstallmentwhenpaid.
(g) Filing ofletter decision.—Uponreceiptofa letteror rulingfromthe

IRS or a publisheddecision of a court of competentjurisdiction, as
specifiedin subsection(J), the executivedirector shall immediatelyfile a
copyof tWit letter,ruling orpublisheddecisionwith theSecretaryofState.
Immediatelyupon thefiling by thedirectorofa letter,ruling or published
decisionwith the Secretaryof State,a prizewinnershall be ineligible to
assigna prizepursuantto subsection(a)(3).

[Section9. Salesof Tickets in Excessof RegulatedPrice; Salesby
Non-licensedPersons;Penalties.—.-(a)No personshall]
Section307, Ticketsales.

(a) Prices.—Nopersonshall sell, resell or engagein the businessof
resellinglottery tickets or sharesata pricegreaterthan that fixed by rule or
regulationof thedepartment.Priceshall includeany feeassociatedwith the
acquisitionor transportationof lottery ticketsor shares.

(b) Construction,—Nopersonother than a licensedlottery salesagent
shall sell lottery ticketsor shares,exceptthat nothing in thissectionshall be
construedto preventany person from giving lottery tickets or sharesto
anotheras agift.

(c) Lotteries ofotherstates.—Exceptasprovided in this [act] chapter,
no person shall engage in the sale or offering for sale within this
Commonwealthof any interestin alottery of anotherstateor govermnent
whether or not such interest is an actual lottery ticket, receipt,contingent
promiseto pay, orderto purchaseor other recordof suchinterest.

(d) Penalty.—.Anyperson convictedof violating this section shall be
guilty of amisdemeanorandupon convictionthereof,shall be sentencedto
pay afine [not exceedingtwo thousanddollars($2,000)]ofnot nTorethan
$2,000.

[Section9.1. Compactto Sell Tickets,—Thesecretaryshall]
Section308. Compactto sell tickets.

Thesecretaryshallenterinto acompactwith anyotherstatesthatpermit
saleof Pennsylvanialottery tickets within their bordersto sell thosestates’
lottery ticketswithin this Commonwealth.

[Section10. Salesto Certain PersonsProhibited;Penalty.—No]
Section309. Certainsalesprohibited.

(a) Minors,—
(1) No ticketor shareshall be sold to any personunder [the ageof

eighteenyears]18 yearsof age. For the purposeof making a gift, a
person[eighteen]18 years of ageor oldermay purchaseaticketor share
for the benefitof apersonlessthanthatage.

(2) Any agentor [employe] employeeof any agentwho knowingly
sellsa lottery ticket or shareto any personunder [the ageof eighteen
years] 18 years of age shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon
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conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto paya fine [not exceedingfive
hundreddollars($500)] ofnot morethan $500.
(b) Certain employees.—.—Noticket or shareshallbe sold to andno prize

shall be awardedto any officer or [employe] employeeof the [Division of
the State Lottery] division in the Departmentof Revenueor any spouse,
child, brother,sisteror parentresidingasa memberof the samehousehold
in the principal placeof abodeof any of the foregoingpersons.

[Section11. OtherLaws Inapplicable.—Nootherlaw providing]
Section310. Other laws inapplicable.

No other law providing anypenalty or disability for the saleof lottery
ticketsor sharesor anyactsdonein connectionwith a lottery shall applyto
the saleof ticketsor sharesor actsperformedpursuantto this [act] chapter.

[Section12. Disposition of Funds from Sale of Tickets or
Shares.—(a)All moneysreceivedfrom the operationof the]
Section311, Disposition offunds.

(a) StateLotteryFund.—All moneysreceivedfrom the operationof the
State lottery shall be depositedin a State Lottery Fund which is hereby
created.Suchmoneysshall beusedto the extentnecessaryfor thepayment
of lottery prizesbut the amount so used shall not be less than [forty per
cent] 40% of the amount of which tickets or shareshave been sold. All
paymentsof lottery prizesandfor expensesof operationof thelottery shall
be madeasprovidedby law. All moneysremainingafter paymentof prizes
andoperatingexpensesshall remainin the StateLottery Fundand shall be
allocatedfor the purposeof providing property tax relief for theelderly for
taxespaid in 1971 and thereafterpursuantto the provisionsof the actof
March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3), known asthe [“Senior CitizensProperty
Tax or Rent RebateandOlder PersonsInflation NeedsAct,”] Senior
CitizensRebateandAssi,~tanceAct,andfor the purposeof providing freeor
reducedfare transitservicefor the elderlypursuantto [the actof January
22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), known as the “PennsylvaniaUrban Mass
TransportationAssistanceLaw of 1967,”] Chapter 9 and the act of
February11, 1976 (P.L.14,No.10),known asthe[“]PennsylvaniaRuraland
Intercity CommonCarrier SurfaceTransportationAssistanceAct.~”] In the
eventsufficientfundsare not availablefrom thelottery receiptsto meetthe
requirementsof the[act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3), knownasthe
“Senior Citizens PropertyTax or Rent Rebateand Older Persons
Inflation Needs Act,”] SeniorCitizensRebateand AssistanceAct or for
providing free or reducedfare transitservicefor the elderly under [the act
of January 22, 1968 (P.L.42,No.8), knownas the “PennsylvaniaUrban
MassTransportationAssistanceLaw of 1967,”] Chapter9 andthe [actof
February11,1976(P,L.14,No.10),knownasthe “]PennsylvaniaRuraland
Intercity Common Carrier Surface Transportation Assistance Act,~”]
additionalfunds to fulfill theseobligations~,]shallbe appropriatedfrom the
GeneralFundfor this purpose.
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(b) Appropriations.—Themoneysin said StateLottery Fund shall be
appropriatedonly:

(1) For thepaymentof prizesto theholdersof winning lottery tickets
or shares~;].

(2) For theexpensesof the division in its operationof thelottery~;].
(3) For propertytax relief andfree or reducedfare transitservicefor

the elderly as provided under [section 12 of this act; and
(4) For transfer to the General Fund through June 30, 1972,and

for the repaymentto the General Fund of the amount appropriated
to the fund pursuant to section 16 of this act] subsection(a).
[Section 12.1. Transportation AssistanceGrant.—For the fiscal year

1982-1983four million one hundred thousand dollars ($4,100,000)is
herebyappropriatedfrom the Lottery Fund to the Department of Aging
for transportationgrantsto areaagencieson aging to purchase,replace,
lease,maintain, operate or contract for the operation of vehicles or
equipmentfor use in seniorcitizens transportation. The total amountto
be grantedto each area agency on aging shall be determined by the
following formula:

(two million fifty thousanddollarsX a/b) +

(two million fifty thousanddollarsX c/d)
“a” equalsthenumberof elderly poor personsresiding in thearea

servedby the area agencyon aging.
“b” equalsthe number of elderly poor persons in Pennsylvania.
“c” equalsthe numberof square miles of the area servedby the

areaagencyon aging.
“d” equalsthe number of square miles in Pennsylvania.

The grant shall be in addition to thoseauthorized under andmay--be
used in conjunction with section 406 of the act of January 22, 1968
(P.L.42,No.8), knownasthe “Pennsylvania Urban MassTransportation
Law.”

Section13. Exemption of Lottery Prizes from State and Local
Taxation.—NoStateor local taxesof anykind whatsoevershall]
Section312, Tax exemption.

NoStateor local taxesofanykind whatsoevershall be imposeduponthe
proceedsfrom aprizeawardedby the Statelottery.

[Section 14. UnclaimedPrizeMoney.-.-.Unclaimedprizemoneyon]
Section313. Unclaimedprize money.

Unclaimedprize moneyon a winning lottery ticket or shareshall be
retainedby the secretaryfor paymentto the personentitled theretofor one
year after the drawing in which the prize was won. If no claim is made
within suchperiod,theprizemoneyshallbe paidinto theStateLotteryFund
and usedfor purposesas otherwisehereinprovided.

[Section15. Bank Deposits and Control of Lottery
Transactions.—Thesecretarymay, in his discretion, require any]
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Section314. Depositsandtransactions.
The secretarymay, in his discretion,require any or all lottery sales

agentsto depositto thecreditof theStateLottery Fundin banks,designated
by the StateTreasurer,all moneysreceivedby suchagentsfrom the saleof
lottery ticketsor shares,lesstheamount,if any, retainedascompensationfor
the sale of the tickets or shares,and to file with the secretaryor his
designatedagentsreportsof their receiptsand transactionsin the sale of
lottery tickets in such form and containingsuch information as he may
require.The secretarymaymakesucharrangementsforanyperson,including
abank, to perform suchfunctions,activitiesor servicesin connectionwith
the operationof the lottery as hemaydeemadvisablepursuantto this [act]
chapterandthe rules andregulationsof thedepartment,andsuchfunctions,
activitiesor servicesshall constitutelawful functions,activitiesandservices
of suchperson.

[Section 16. Appropriation.—There is hereby appropriated the sum
of onemillion dollars ($1,000,000),or somuch thereofas is necessaryfor
the establishment of the State lottery and the Division of the State
Lottery in the Departmentof Revenue.The Department of Revenueshall
reimburse the GeneralFund from receipts from saleof lottery tickets or
shares the actual amount of money expendedfrom said appropriation
within one year of the date of the first lottery drawing.

Section 17. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immediately.]
Section 2. The act is amendedby adding chapters to read:

CHAPTER5
PHARMACEUTICALASSISTANCEFOR THEELDERLY

Section501. Legislativefindings.
Finding that an increasing numberof the Commonwealth’selderly

citizens who are living on fixed incomesare experiencingdjfficulties in
meeting the costs of life-sustaining prescription drugs, the General
Assembly,in its responsibilitiestoprovidefor thehealth,welfareandsafety
of the residentsof this Commonwealth,herebycontinuesa limited State
pharmaceuticalassistanceprogramfor the elderly.
Section502. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug.” A drugproductthat
the CommissionerofFoodandDrugsof theUnitedStatesFoodandDrug
Administration has approvedassafeand effectiveandhas determinedto
be therapeuticallyequivalent,as listed in “The ApprovedDrug Products
withTherapeuticEquivalenceEvaluations”(FoodandDrugAdministration
“Orange Book”), with a specific “A” codedesignationonly.

“Averagewholesalecost.” Thecostala dispenseddrugbaseduponthe
pricepublishedin a nationaldrug pricing systemin current use by the
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DepartmentofAging asthe averagewholesalepricealaprescriptiondrug
in the mostcommonpackagesize.

“Average wholesaleprice.” Averagewholesalecost.
“Board.” ThePharmaceuticalAssistanceReviewBoard.
“Department.” TheDepartmentofAging ofthe Commonwealth.
“Eligible claimant.” A residentofthe Commonwealthfor no lessthan

90 days,who is 65yearsofageandover, whoseannualincomeis lessthan
the maximumannualincomeandwho is nototherwisequalifiedforpublic
assistanceunderthe actofJune13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), knownas the
Public WelfareCode.

“FDA.” TheUnitedStatesFoodandDrugAdministrationofthePublic
HealthServiceoftimeDepartmentof HealthandHumanServices.

“HCFA.” TheHealth Care Financing Administration of the United
States.

“Income.” All incomefromwhateversourcederived,including,butnot
limited to, salaries, wages, bonuses,commissions,incomefrom self-
employment,alimony,supportmoney,cashpublicassistanceandrelief, the-
grossamountofanypensionsor annuities,includingrailroad retirement
benefits,all benefitsreceivedunderthe SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat.620,
42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.) (exceptMedicarebenefits),all benefitsreceived
under State unemployment insurance laws and veterans’ disability
payments,all interest receivedfrom theFederalGovernmentor anystate
governmentorany instrumentalityorpolitical subdivisionthereof,realized
capital gains,rentaLc, workmen’scompensationandthe grossamountof
loss oftimeinsurancebenefits,life insurancebenefitsandproceeds,except
thefirst $5,000ofthe total ofdeathbenefitspayments,andgifts ofcashor
property, other than transfersby giftbetweenmembersof a household,in
excessofa total valueof$300,but shall not includesurplusfoodor other
relief in kindsuppliedby a governmentagencyorpropertytax rebate.

“Maximum annualincome.” For PACEeligibility, the termshall mean
annualincomewhichshall not exceed$14,000in the caseofsinglepersons
nor $17,200in thecaseofthe combinedannualincomeofpersonsmarried
to eachother. Personsmay, in reporting incometo the Departmentof
Aging, round the amountof eachsourceof incomeandthe incometotal
to thenearestwholedollar, wherebyanyamountwhich is lessthan 50~is
eliminated.

“PACE.” The PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for the Elderly
programprovidedfor in this chapter.

“PACENET.” ThePharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the Elderly
NeedsEnhancementTier providedfor in this chapter.

“Pharmacy.” A pharmacylicensedby the Commonwealth.
“Prescription drug.” All drugs requiring a prescription in this

Commonwealth,insulin,insulinsyringesandinsulinneedles.Experimental
drugs or drugs prescribedfor wrinkle removal or hair growth are
prohibited.
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“Private contractor.” A person,partnership or corporate entity who
entersinto a contractwith the Commonwealthtoprovideservice-sunderthe
provisionsof this chapter.

“Program.” The PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the Elderly
(PACE)andthePharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the ElderlyNeeds
EnhancementTier (PACENET) as establishedby this chapter, unless
otherwisespecified.

“Provider.” A pharmacyor dispensingphysicianenrolledasaprovider
in theprogram.
Section503. Determinationofeligibility.

Thedepartmentshall adoptregulationsrelatingto thedeterminationof
eligibility of prospectiveclaimantsand providers, including dispensing
physicians,and the determinationandelimination ofprogramabuse.To
this end, the department shall establish a compliance unit staffed
sufficiently to fuifill this responsibility. The departmentshall have the
powerto declareineligible anyclaimantorproviderwhoabusesor misuses
the establishedprescriptionplan. Thedepartmentshall havethepower to
investigatecasesof suspectedprovideror recipientfraud.
Section504. Physicianandpharmacyparticipation.

Anyphysician,pharmacist,pharmacyor corporationowned-in-wholeor
inpartby aphysicianorpharmacistenrolledas aprovider-in theprogram
or who has prescribedmedicationfor a claimant in theprogram who is
precludedor excludedfor causefromthe DepartmentofPublic Welfare’s
Medical Assistance Program shall be precluded or excludedfrom
participation in theprogram.Nophysicianprecludedorexcludedfrom the
Departmentof Public Welfare’sMedical AssistanceProgram shall have
claimsresultingfrom prescriptionspaidfor by theprogram.
Section505, Drug utilization reviewsystem.

The departmentshall ensure that a state-of-the-arttherapeuticdrug
utilization reviewsystemisestablishedtomonitorandcorrectmisutilization
ofdrug therapies.
Section506. Reducedassistance.

Anyeligible claimantwhoseprescriptiondrugcostsare coveredin part
by anyotherplan ofassistanceor insurancemay be required to receive
reducedassistanceundertheprovisionsofthis chapter.
Section507. Rebatesfor expensesprohibited.

A systemof rebatesor reimbursementsto the claimantfor prescription
drugs shall beprohibited.
Section508. Requestfor proposaL

(a) Generalrule.—Thedepartmentshallpreparearequestforproposal
for the purposeof providing pharmaceuticalassistancefor the elderly
within thisCommonwealth.UpontheadoptionoftheGeneral-Fundbudget,
theDepartmentofRevenueshallbeauthorizedto transmitthe-appropriated
fundsin the StateLotteryFundto the State Treasurerto be depositedin
the PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the Elderly Fund. Thisfund
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shall consistofappropriationsandinterestandshallbecreated-by-the-State
Treasurertofundtheoperationsoftheprogramby thedepartmentandthe
private contractor.Fundsnot expendedin the fiscalyear in which they
wereappropriatedshallnotlapseandbeavailablefor usein-thenextfiscal
year.

(b) Additional requestsfor proposals.—Toprovidefor the continued
operationoftheprogram,thedepartmentshallprepare,asneeded,requests
forproposals,inaddition to thatsetforth insubsection(a),for thepurpose
of providing pharmaceuticalassistancefor the elderly within this
Commonwealth.A requestfor proposal shall require potential private
contractorsto submita proposalfor a period of timeand with monetary
limitations asdeterminedby the department.Upon the enactmentof an
appropriationfrom the State Lottery Fund, the Departmentof Revenue
shall be authorizedto transmit the appropriated amount to the State
Treasurerto bedepositedin thePharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the
ElderlyFund. Fundsnot expendedin thefiscalyear in which they were
appropriatedshall notlapseandshallbeavailableforusein thenextfiscal
year.
Section509. Programgenerally.

Theprogramshall includethefollowing:
(1) Participating pharmaciesshall be paid within 21 days of the

contracting firm receiving the appropriate substantiation of tIme
transaction. Pharmaciesshall be entitled to interestfor paymentnot
madewithin the 21-dayperiodat a rate approvedby the board.

(2) Collection ofthe copaymentby pharmaciesshall be mandatory.
(3) Seniorcitizensparticipating in theprogram are not requiredto

maintain recordsofeach transaction.
(4) A systemofrebatesor reimbursementsto eligible claimantsfor

pharmaceuticalexpensesshall beprohibited.
(5) PACEshall includea participantcopaymentschedulefor each

prescription.The copaymentmay increaseor decreaseon an annual
basis by the average percent change of ingredient costs for all
prescriptiondrugs,plusa djfferentialto raise thecopaymentto thenext
highest25~tincrement, in addition, the departmentmay approve a
requestfor increaseor decreasein the levelof copaymentbasedupon
thefinancialexperienceandprojectionsofPACEandafterconsultation
with theboard.Thedepartmentisprohibitedfromapprovingadjustments
to the copaymenton more than an annualbasis.

(6) Theprogramshall consistofpaymentsto pharmacieson beha(f
of eligible claimantsfor 90% of the average wholesale costs of
prescriptiondrugswhichexceedthe copayment,plusa dispensingfeeof
at least$3.50 or the dispensingfeeestablishedby the departmentby
regulation,whicheveris greater.
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(7,) In no caseshalltheCommonwealthoranypersonenrolledin-the
programbe chargedmorethan the priceof the drug at theparticular
pharmacyon the dateofthe sale.

Section510. Genericdrugs.
(a) in generaL—Notwithstandinganyotherstatuteor regulation,if an

A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugis availablefor dispensing
to a claimant, the provider shall dispense the A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrugto the claimant. Thedepartmentshall not
reimburseprovidersfor brand nameproducts exceptin the following
circumstances:

(1) There is no A-rated generic therapeutically equivalentdrug
availableon the market. Thisparagraphdoesnot apply to the lack of
availability ofan A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugin the
providingpharmacyunlessit can be shownto the departmentthat the
provider made reasonableattempts to obtain the A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrug or that there was an unforeseeable
demand and depletion of the supply of the A-rated generic
therapeutically equivalentdrug. In either case, the departmentshall
reimbursethe providerfor 90% of the averagewholesalecostplus a
dispensing fee based on the least expensive A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrugfor the branddrug dispensed.

(2) An A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug is deemedby
the department,in consultationwith a utilization review committee,to
havetoo narrowa therapeuticindexforsafeandeffectivedispensingin
thecommunitysetting.Thedepartmentshall notjfyprovidingpharmacies
of A-ratedgeneric therapeuticallyequivalentdrugs that are identjfied
pursuantto this paragraphon a regular basis.

(3) TheDepartmentofHealthhasdeterminedthat a drugshallnot
be recognizedasan A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugfor
purposeof substitutionundersection5(b) of the act ofNovember24,
1976 (P.L.1163,No.259), referred to as the GenericEquivalentDrug
Law.

(4) At the time of dispensing,the provider has a prescription on
which the brandnamedrug dispensedis billed to theprogram by the
providerat a usualandcustomarychargewhich is equalto or lessthan
the leastexpensiveusualandcustomarychargeofanyA-ratedgeneric
therapeuticallyequivalentdrugreasonablyavailableon the ket~&~the
provider.
(b) Genericnot accepted.—ifa claimantchoosesnot to acceptthe A-

ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugrequiredbysubsection(a),-tbe
claimant shall be liable for the copaymentand 70% of the average
wholesalecostof the brand namedrug.

(c) Generic drugs not deemedincorrectsubstitution.—Thedispensing
ofan A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug in accordancewith
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thischaptershall not be deemedincorrect substitutionundersection-6(a)-
ofthe GenericEquivalentDrug Law.

(d) Medical exception.—A medical exception process shall be
establishedby thedepartment,whichshall bepublishedasa noticein the
PennsylvaniaBulletin and distributedto providers and recipients in the
program.
Section511. Supply.

Prescriptionbenefitsforanysingleprescriptionshall belimitedto a30-
daysupplyof theprescriptiondrugor 100 units, whicheveris less,except
that, in the caseofdiagnosisfor acuteconditions,the limitation shall be
a 15-daysupply.Thislimitation shall notapplyto topicalointmentsor gels
that are not available in containers which meetthe size and supply
restrictions setforth in this section.
Section512. Restrictedformulary.

Thedepartmentmayestablisha restrictedformularyofthe drugs which
will not be reimbursedby theprogram. Thisformulary shall includeonly
experimentaldrugs anddrugs on theDrug EfficacyStudyImplementation
List preparedby the Health Care Finance Administration. A medical
exceptionmaybepermittedby thedepartmentfor reimbursementofadrug
on the Drug Efficacy StudyimplementationList upon declarationof its
necessityon the prescription by the treating physician,exceptthat, for
DESI drugs for which time FDA has issueda Notice for Opportunity
Hearing (NOOH) for the purpose of withdrawing the New Drug
Application approvedfor that drug, reimbursementcoverageshall be
discontinuedundertheprovisionsofthis chapter.
Section513. Mail ordersystem.

Thedepartmentmaynot enter into a contractwith aprivate contractor
for an exclusivemail-ordersystemfor the deliveryofprescription drugs
under this program. Only mail-order pharmacyservicesprovided by
pharmacieswhich arelicensedby theCommonwealthandwhichhavetheir
principal placeof businesswithin thisCommonwealthmay participateas
providersundertheprogram.Timedepartmentshalldevelopandpromulgate
specific regulationsgoverningthe practice of mail-orderpharmacyand
other enrolledproviders to include thefollowing minimumstandardsof
practice to ensurethe health,safetyandwelfare ofprogramparticipants:

(1) Theappropriatemethodor methodsby which suchpharmacies
shall verify the identityoftheprogramrecipientand the authenticityof
prescriptionsreceived.

(2) Theappropriatemethodor methodsby which suchpharmacies
shallmail ordeliverprescriptiondrugs toprogramrecipientsensuring,
to the maximumextentpossible,that the intendedprogramrecipientis
the actual ultimate recipient of any prescription dispensedby such
pharmacies.

(3) Theappropriatemethodor methodsby which suchpharmacies
shall communicatewith programparticipants in emergencysituations.
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Section514. Indication ofprice.
Theretailprice oftheprescriptionshallbe indicatedon the labelof the

prescriptioncontaineror furnishedby separatereceipt.
Section515. Reimbursement.

For-profit third-party insurersandnot-for-profitprescription-plansshalt
be responsiblefor anypaymentsmadeto aprovidingpharmacyon behalf
of a claimantcoveredby sucha third party.
Section516. Nonliabiity.

(a) Personsrendering service.—Anypersonrendering service as a
memberof a utilization review committeefor this programshall not be
liable for any civil damagesas a result of any acts or omissionsin
renderingtheserviceas a memberofanysuchcommitteeexceptanyacts
or omissionsintentionallydesignedto harm oranygrosslynegligentacts
or omissionswhich result in harmto the personreceivingsuchservice.

(b) Officer and employeesofdepartment.—Anyofficer or employeeof
the departmentrendering service as a memberof a utilization review
committeefor this programshall not be liable for anycivil damagesas a
resultofanyactsor omissionsin renderingtheserviceasamemberofany
suchcommitteeoras a resultofanydecisionoraction in connectionwith
theprogramexceptanyactsor omissionsintentionallydesignedto harm
or anygrosslynegligentacts or omissionswhich result in harm to the
personreceivingsuchservice.
Section517. incomeverification.

(a) Procedure.—Thedepartmentshall annually verify the incomeof
eligible claimants. The departmentshall verify the incomeof eligible
claimantsby requiring income documentationfrom the claimants. An
applicationfor benefitsunderthis chaptershall constitutea waiverto time
departmentof all relevant confidentiality requirementsrelating to the
claimant’sPennsylvaniaStateincometax informationin thepossessionof
theDepartmentofRevenue.TheDepartmentofRevenueshall providethe
departmentwith thenecessaryincomeinformationshownontheclaimant’s
PennsylvaniaState income tax return solely for income verification
purposes.

(b) Information confidential..—Itshall be unlawfulfor any officer,
agentor employeeof the departmentto divulge or makeknown in any
manner whatsoeverany information gained through accessto the
DepartmentofRevenueinformationexceptfor official income-verification
purposesunderthis chapter.

(c) Penalty.—.-Apersonwho violatesthis act commitsa misdemeanor
andshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of not morethan
$1,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethan oneyear, or both, together
with the costofprosecution,and, if the offenderis an officeror employee
oftheCommonwealth,heshallbedismissedfromofficeordischargedfrom
employment.
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(4) Coordination with Departmentof Public Welfare.—Tothe extent
possible,the departmentand the Departmentof Public Welfareshall
coordinateefforts to facilitate the application and enrollmentof eligible
older people in the MedicaidHealthyHorizons Programby processing
theseapplicationsat seniorcitizenscentersandotherappropriatefacilities
providing servicesto the elderly.
Section518. Contract.

The departmentis authorizedto enter into a contractproviding for
prescription drugs to eligible personspursuant to this chapter. The
departmentshall selecta proposalthat includes,but is not limitedto, the
criteria setforth in this chapter.
Section519. The PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for the Elderly

NeedsEnhancementTier.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the department

aprogramto beknownasthe PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the
ElderlyNeedsEnhancementTier(PACENET).

(b) PACENETeligibiity.—A claimantwith an annualincomeof not
lessthan$14,000andnotmorethan$16,000in thecaseofa singleperson
andofnot lessthan$17,200andnotmorethan$19,200in the caseofthe
combinedincomeof personsmarriedto eachother shall be eligible for
enhancedpharmaceuticalassistanceunderthis section.A personmay, in
reporting incometo the department,round the amountof eachsourceof
incomeand time income total to the nearestwhole dollar, wherebyany
amountwhich is lessthan 50~iis eliminated.

(c) Deductible.—Uponenrollmentin PACENET,eligible claimantsin
theincomerangessetforth in subsection(b) shall be requiredto meetan
annualdeductiblein unreimbursedprescriptiondrug expensesof$500per
person. To qualify for the deductiblesetforth in this subsectionthe
prescription drug mustbe purchasedfor the useof the eligible claimant
from a provider as defined in this chapter. The department,after
consultationwith the board,mayapprovean adjustmentin the deductible
on an annualbasis.

(4) Copayment.—For eligible claimants under this section, the
copaymentschedule,which may be adjustedby the departmenton an
annualbasisafterconsultationwith the board, shall be:

(i) eightdollarsfornoninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugsasdefined-
in section 702;or

(ii) fifteendollarsforsingle-sourcedrugsandinnovatormultiple-
sourcedrugsasdefinedin section702.

Section520. Board.
(a) Establishment.—ThePharmaceuticalAssistanceReviewBoard is

continuedto ensurethat theprogramisprovidingandcontinuesto provide
the assistanceintendedinafiscallyresponsiblemannerwithoutexcessively
hamperingthepharmaceuticalindustry.
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(b) Composition.—Theboardshall be comprisedof thefollowingeight
persons:

(1) TheSecretaryofAging, who shallserveas its chairman.
(2) TheSecretaryofRevenue.
(3) The SecretaryofHealth.
(4) Fivepublicmembers,oneappointedbythePresidentpro tempore

of theSenate,oneappointedby the Minority LeaderoftheSenate,one
appointedby theSpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentatives,oneappointed
by the Minority Leader of the House of Representativesand one
appointedby the Governor. Thoseappointedby the legislativeofficers
shall include two senior citizens who have not beena part of the
pharmaceutical industry to serve as consumeradvocatesand two
representativesofthepharmaceuticalindustry,at leastoneofwhomis
a practicing Pennsylvaniapharmacist.The individualappointedby the
Governormust be a physician.A public memberwho missestwo
consecutivemeetingswithout good causeacceptableto the chairman
shall be replacedby the appointingauthority.
(c) Review.—Usingthe annual report submittedby the department

pursuantto section2102 and other appropriatedata sources,the board
shall conductan annualreview.Theboardshall developrecommendations
concerningany changesin the levelof copayment,deductibleor in the
leveloffeespaid toparticipatingpharmacists.Theboardshall review the
department’stherapeuticdrug utilization reviewprogram on an ongoing
basis.Theboardmayalsorecommendotherchangesin thestructureofthe
programanddirectthedepartmentto enterintodiscussionswith -the-private
contractorconcerningamendmentsto the contract,or thedepartmentmay
enter into such discussion if it deemsnecessary.The copaymentor
deductiblescheduleshall onlybeadjustedon an annualbasis.

(4) Meetings.—Theboardshallmeetat leasttwo timesperyear.
Section521. Penalties.

(a) Prohibitedacts.—Itshall be unlawfulfor anypersonto submita
falseorfraudulentclaim or applicationunderthischapter,including,but
not limited to:

(1) aiding or abetting another in the submissionof a false or
fraudulentclaim or application;

(2) receivingbenefitsor reimbursementundera private,Federalor
State programfor prescription assistanceand claiming or receiving
duplicativebenefitshereunder;

(3) soliciting, receiving,offeringor payinganykickback,bribe or
rebate,in cashor in kind,from or to anypersonin connectionwith the
furnishingof servicesunderthis chapter;

(4) engagingin a patternofsubmittingclaimsthat repeatedlyuses
incorrect National Drug Code numbersfor the purposeof obtaining
wrongfulenhancedreimbursement;or

(5) otherwiseviolating anyprovisionof thischapter.
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(b) Civil penalty.—inaddition to anyappropriatecriminal penaltyfor
prohibitedacts underthis chapterwhetheror not that actconstitutesa
crime under18 Pa.C.S.(relating to crimesand offenses),a providerwho
violatesthissectionmaybeliable fora civil penaltyin an amountnot less
than$500 andnot more than$10,000for eachviolation ofthisactwhich
shall becollectedby the department.Eachviolation constitutesa separate
offense.if the departmentcollectsthreeor morecivil penaltiesagainstthe
sameprovider,theprovidershall beineligible to participateineitherPACE
or PACENETfor a period ofoneyear. If morethan threecivil penalties
are collectedfrom anyprovider, the departmentmay determinethat the
provider is permanentlyineligible to participate in PACEorPACENET.

(c) Suspensionoflicense.—.Thelicenseof anyproviderwho has been
foundguilty underthischaptershallbesuspendedforaperiodofoneyear.
Thelicenseofanyproviderwhohas committedthreeor moreviolationsof
thischaptermay be suspendedfor aperiod ofoneyear.

(d) Repaymnentof gain.—Anyprovider, recipient or otherpersonwho
is foundguilty ofa crimnefor violating thischaptershall repay-threetimes
the value of the material gain received,in addition to the civil penalty
authorizedpursuantto subsection(b), the departmentmay require the
provider, recipientor otherpersonto repay up to threetimesthe valueof
anymaterialgain to PACEor PACENET.
Section522. Prescriptiondrug educationprogram.

Thedepartment,in cooperationwith the Departmentof Health,shall
developand implementa Statewideprescriptiondrug educationprogram
designedto informn older adultsofthedangersofprescriptiondrugabuse
andmisuse.Theprescriptiondrugeducationprogramshallinclude, butnot
be limited to, informationconcerningthefollowing:

(1) Thehazardsofprescriptiondrug overdose.
(2) Thepotentialdangersof mixingprescriptiondrugs.
(3) Thedangerofretainingunusedprescriptiondrugsafterthe--need

to take themno longer exists.
(4) The necessityto carefully questionphysiciansandpharmacists

concerning the effects of taking prescription drugs, including the
djfferencesbetweenbrand-namedrugsandgenericallyequivalent-drugs.

(5) Theadvisability of maintaining a prescriptiondrug profile or
otherrecordofprescriptiondrugdosageandfrequencyofdosage.

(6) The desirability of advisingfamily membersof the types and
properdosageofprescriptiondrugs which are being taken.

(7) Thedangersoftakingprescriptiondrugs in excessofprescribed
dosages.

(8) The need to obtain complete, detailed directions from the
physicianorpharmacistconcerningthe timeperioda prescriptiondrug
shouldbe taken.
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CHAPTER7
PRUDENTPHARMACEUTICALPURCHASING

Section701. Declaration ofpolicy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) TheCommonwealth,throughassistanceprogramsenactedforthe
benefit of its citizens, is the largest single payor of prescription
medicationsin Pennsylvania.

(2) in order to ensurethat theCommonwealth,in expendingmoney
on behalfofits citizens,is not undulyharmedby beingrequiredto pay
a price forpharmaceuticalproductspurchasedfrom manufacturersin
excessofthat estabushedforotherpurchasersandreimbursersofthese
products and to ensure that the Commonwealthcan efficiently and
prudentlyexpendits moneyandmaximizeits ability to providefor the
health and welfare of as manyof its needycitizens as possible,it is
reasonable, necessaryand in the public interest to require that
pharmaceuticalmanufacturersoffer a discountto the Commonwealth
for pharmaceuticalproductspurchasedor reimbursedthrough State
agencies.

(3) it is in thepublic interestfor pharmaceuticalmanufacturersto
provide the Commonwealth with data relating to the price of
pharmaceuticalproducts sold by the manufacturerto public bodies,
hospitals,for-profit or nonprofitorganizations,othermanufacturersor
wholesalersdoing businessin this Commonwealthin order to ensure
thatthe Commonwealthcan determinethat it is beingprovidedwith the
bestpricesofferedby the manufacturer.

(4) On a nationallevel, therehas beena recognitionthat the need
for discountsto StateMedicaidagencies,which reimbursefor a high
volumeofpharmaceuticalproducts,exists.

(5) On aStatelevel, theGeneralAssemnblyrecognizesthat it is in the
best interestof its citizens to providepharmaceuticalassistancein a
reasonableand cost-efficientmnanner.

(6) Drug price inflation has causedan increasein the amountof
publicfundsexpendedby PACEandGeneralAssistance.

Section702. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Average manufacturerprice (AMP).” With respectto a covered
prescriptiondrug ofthe manufacturerfora calendarquarter,the average
unitprice paidto the mnanufacturerfor the drug by wholesalersfor drugs
distributedto the retailpharmacyclassof trade,exceptfor directsalesto
hospitals,health maintenanceorganizationsand wholesalerswhere the
drug is relabeled under that distributor’s national drug code number.
FederalSupplySchedulepricesshall not be includedin the calculationof
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AMP. Theterm includescash discountsand all otherprice reductions,
other than rebatesunder this act and section 1927 of Title XIX of time
SocialSecurityAct(49Stat.620,42U.S.C.§301 etseq.),addedNovember
5, 1990 (Public Law 101-508,Title IV, § 4401(a)(3), 104 Stat. 1388-143),
which reducethe actualprice paid. For bundledor capitatedsales,the
allocation ofthediscountshall be madeproportionatelyto thedollar value
of the units ofeachcoveredprescriptiondrug sold underthe bundledor
capitatedarrangement.TheAMPfor a quartershall be adjustedby the
manufacturerif cumulativediscountsor otherarrangementesubsequently
adjustthepricesactuallyrealized.

“Bundledorcapitatedsales.” Thepackagingofdrugsofdifferenttypes
where:

(1) the condition ofrebateor discountis that morethan onedrug
type is purchased;or

(2) the resultingdiscountor rebate is greaterthanthat whichwould
havebeenreceivedhadthe drugproductsbeenpurchasedseparately.
“ConsumerPriceIndex-Urban”or “CP1-U.” A price indexcompiledby

theBureauofLaborStatisticsofthe UnitedStatesDepartmentofLaborfor
measuringtheaveragechangein thepricespaidby urban consumersfor
a fixed marketbasketofservices.

“Coveredprescriptiondrug.” A legenddrug, insulin,an insulinsyringe
or an insulin needleeligible for paymentby the Commonwealthunder
PACE,PACENETor designatedpharmaceuticalprograms.

“Depot price.” The price available to any depotof the Federal
Governmentfor purchaseof drugsfrom the manufacturerthrough the
depotsystemofprocurement.

“Designated pharmaceuticalprograms.” The General Assistance
Program and the Special Pharmaceutical Benefit Program in the
DepartmentofPublic Welfareandthe EndStageRenalDialysisProgram
in theDepartmentofHealth.

“Direct seller.” Any person,partnership, corporation, institution or
entity engaged in the selling of pharmaceuticalproducts directly to
consumersin this Commonwealth.

“Distributor.” A private entity undercontractwith theoriginal labeler
or holder of the nationaldrug code numberto manufacture,packageor
marketthe coveredprescriptiondrug.

“Doing businessin this Commonwealth.”Thedirector indirect selling
or the making of coveredprescription drugs availablefor sale in a
continuousand systematicmannerwith the reasonableexpectationthat
theseproductswill be soldto consumersin thisCommonwealth.

“FDA.” The Food and Drug Administration of the Public Health
Serviceofthe DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices.

“General Assistance.” The General Assistanceprogram of the
Departmentof Public Welfareof the Commonwealth.
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“Innovator multiple-sourcedrugs.” A multiple-sourcedrug that was
originally marketedundera newdrug application approvedby the FDA.
Theterm includes:

(1) coveredprescription drugs approvedunder Product License
Approval(PLA), EstablishmentLicenseApproval(ELA) or Antibiotic
Drug Approval(ADA); and

(2) a covered prescription drug marketed by a cross-licensed
producer or distributor under the approvedAbbreviatedNew Drug
Application (ANDA) whenthe drugproduct meetsthis definition.
“Manufacturer.”

(1) An entity which is engagedin anyof thefollowing:
(i) The production, preparation, propagation, compounding,

conversionorprocessingofprescriptiondrugproducts:
(A) directly or indirectly by extraction from substancesof

naturalorigin;
(B) independentlyby meansofchemicalsynthesis;or
(C) bya combinationof extractionandchemicalsynthesis.

(ii) The packaging, repackaging, labeling or relabeling, or
distribution ofprescriptiondrugproducts.
(2) Theentityholdinglegaltitle to orpossessionofthenationaldrug

codenumberfor the coveredprescriptiondrug.
(3) The term does not include a wholesaledistributor of drugs,

drugstore chain organization or retail pharmacy licensed by the
Commonwealth.
“National drugcodenumber.” Theidentjfyingdrugnumbermaintained

by the FDA. Thecomplete11-digitnumbermustincludethelabelercode,
product codeandpackagesizecode.

“New drug.” A coveredprescriptiondrugapprovedasa newdrugunder
section201(p)oftheFederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct(52 Stat.1040,
21 U.S.C. § 321(p)).

“Noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrug.” Anyof thefollowing:
(1) A coveredprescriptiondrug which is notan innovatormultiple-

source drug approvedunder an AbbreviatedNew Drug Application
(ANDA) or an AmendedAntibiotic DrugApproval(AADA).

(2) A drug that Iws beenapprovedfor substitutionunderthe actof
November24, 1976 (P.L.1163, No.259), referred to as the Generic
EquivalentDrug Law.
“PACE.” TheprogramunderChapter5.
“PACENET.” Theprogram establishedundersection519.
“Private entity.” Includesafor-profit entityanda nonprofitentity.
“Producer Price Indexfor Pharmaceuticals.” Theprescription drug

producerprice indexcompiledby the Bureauof Labor Statisticsof the
United StatesDepartmentof Labor for measuringaveragechangesin
selling pricesreceivedby domesticdrug manufacturers.
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“Provider.” A licensedpharmacyordispensingphysicianenrolledasa
provider in PACE,PACENETordesignatedpiwrmaceuticalprograms.

“Rebateperiod.” A calendarquarteror otherperiod specifiedby the
Secretaryof Aging with respectto the paymentof rebates under an
agreementasprovidedin section 703.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofAging of the Commonwealth,
“Single-sourcedrugs.” Legenddrugproductsfor which the FDA has

not approvedan AbbreviatedNewDrug Application (ANDA).
“Unit.” A drugunit in thelowest identifiableamount,suchastabletor

capsulefor solid dosageforms,milliliter for liquid forms and gramfor
ointmentsor creams.The manufacturershall specjfy the unit for each
dosageformandstrengthofeachcoveredprescriptiondrug in accordance
with the instructions developed by the Health Care Financing
Administrationfor purposesof the FederalMedicaid RebateProgram
undersection1927ofTitle XIX oftheSocialSecurityAct(49Stat.620,42
U.S.C. § 301 et seq.).

“Wholesaler.” Anyperson,partnership,corporation,institutionorentity
to which the manufacturersellsthe coveredprescriptiondrug, includinga
pharmacyor chain ofpharmacies,but that doesnot relabelor repackage
the coveredprescriptiondrug.
Section703. Rebateagreement.

(a) Requirement.—PACE,PACENETanddesignatedpharmaceutical
programsshall not reimbursefor anycoveredprescriptiondrugwithouta
rebate agreementbetweenthe departmentand the manufacturerof the
coveredprescriptiondrug.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall notapply if theavailability ofthe
drug is essentialto the health of eligible claimantsasdeterminedby the
department.

(c) Agreements.-.—Manufacturersof prescription drugs reimbursed
underPACE,PACENETanddesignatedpharmaceuticalprogramsmust
enterinto a rebateagreemnentwith the departmentunderthis chapterto
obtain such reimbursement.Nothing in this chaptershall be deemedto
affect or impair any agreementmadeunder the former provisionsof
Chapter6 of time act of August14, 1991 (P.L.342,No.36),knownas the
LotteryFundPreservationAct.

(d) Notice.—Thedepartmentshall notify enrolledprovidersofPACE,
PACENETanddesignatedpharmaceuticalprogramson an annualbasis
and, as appropriate,of all manufacturerswho haveenteredinto a rebate
agreemnent.

(e) Drugformulary,-.--Exceptasprovidedin section512,thereshall be
no drugformulary,prior or retroactive approval systemor any similar
restriction imposed on the coverage of outpatient drugs made by
manufacturerswho haveagreementsin effectwith the Commonwealthto
payrebatesfordrugs utilizedin PACEandPACENET,providedthat such
outpatient drugs were approvedfor marketingby the Food and Drug
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Administration.This subsectionshall not apply to anyact takenby the
departmentpursuant to its therapeuticdrug utilization review program
undersection505.
Section704. Termsofrebateagreement.

(a) Quarterly basis.—A rebate agreement shall require any
manufacturerofcoveredprescriptiondrugs toprovideto the departmenta
rebate eachcalendarquarter in an amountspecifiedin section 705for
coveredprescription drugs of the manufacturerreimbursedduring the
quarter. The rebate shall bepaid by the manufacturernot later than 30
daysafterthe dateofreceiptoftheinformationdescribedin subsection(b)
for theperiod involved.

(b) information.—
(1) Thedepartmentshallreportto eachmanufacturer,notlater than

60 daysafterthe endofeachcalendarquarter,informationby zipcode
of provider on the total numberof dosage units of each covered
prescriptiondrug reimbursedunderPACE,PACENETanddesignated
pharmaceuticalprogramsduring the quarter.

(2) A manufacturermay review time information providedunder
paragraph(1) and verify information. Adjustmentsto rebatesshall be
madeto the extentthat informationindicatesthatutilimtion-was-greater
or lessthan the amountpreviouslyspecified.

(3) In the eventthat in any quarter a material discrepancyin the
department’sinformation is certified by the manufacturerprior to the
duedateof the rebate, the departmentandthe manufacturershall, in
good faith, attempt to resolvethe discrepancy.If resolution is not
reachedwithin 30 daysofreceiptofthe manufacturer’scertification by
thedepartment,the manufacturermayappealthedepartment’sdecision
underthe department’sformal fair hearingsandappealsprocess.The
manufacturershallpaythedepartmentthatportionoftherebate:amount
which is not disputedwithin the requiredtimeframeunderthis-chapter.
Any balancedue,plusstatutory interest,shall bepaidorcreditedby the
manufactureror the departmentby the duedateof the nextquarterly
paymentafterresolutionofthe dispute.
(c) Manufacturerprovisionofprice information.—

(1) Each manufacturerwith an agreementin effect under this
chapter shall report the average manufacturerprice for all covered
prescriptiondrugsproducedby thatmanufacturerto thedepartmentnot
later than 30 daysafterthe lastdayof eachquarter.

(2) The departmentshall retain the servicesof an independent
contractor to surveywholesalers,direct sellersand manufacturersthat
directly distribute their coveredprescriptiondrugs, whennecessary,to
verify manufacturerpricesreportedunderparagraph (1), Any survey
conductedshallnotrevealto thedepartmentnor to anyotherpersonor
entityotherthanthe independentcontractorthe name,identity, location,
actual acquisition invoice, other proprietary information or any
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informationfrom which the departmentmight be enabledto ascertain
the name,identityor locationofanywholesaler,directsellerorprovider
so surveyedunlessthecontractorshallhavegatheredsufficientevidence
to enablethedepartmentto bring chargesagainstanywholesaler,direct
selleror providerin violation ofsubsection(d)(3).
(d) Penalties.—Thedepartmentshalladministerpenaltiesasfollows:

(1) A manufacturerwhofails to supply informationrequiredunder
subsection(c)(1) shall be liable for a civil penaltyin the amountof2%
oftherebatenextrequiredto bepaid,plus $1,000for eachday thatthe
informationis late. If the informationis not reportedwithin 30 daysof
the due date,the agreementshall be suspendedfor servicesfurnished
after the end of the 30-dayperiod until the date the information is
reportedor the expiration of45 days,whicheveris later.

(2) A manufacturerwho knowinglysuppliesfalseinformationthat
is requiredundersubsection(c)(1) shall be liable for a civil penaltyin
the amountof$50,000for each itemoffalseinformation.

(3) Adirectseller,manufactureror wholesalerwhorefusesa request
for informationorknowinglyprovidesfalseinformationthatis-reqidred
undersubsection(c)(2) shall be liable fora civil penaltyin the amount
of$50,000.

(4) Penaltiescollectedunderthis subsectionshall be depositedinto
thefund.

(5) All civil monetarypenaltiesimposedunder this chapterare in
addition to other civil or criminal penalties.
(e) Confidentiality of information.—Information disclosed by

manufacturers, wholesalers or direct sellers under this chapter is
confidentialandshall notbe disclosedby thedepartmentin aform which
disclosesthe identityofa specificmanufacturer,wholesaleror directseller
or thepriceschargedfor drugs by themanufactureror wholesaler,except
asthe departmentdeterminesto be necessaryto carryoutthischapter-and
to permitthe Departmentofthe Auditor Generaland the Officeof State
InspectorGeneralto review the informationprovided.

(0 Lengthofagreement.—Arebateagreementshallremainineffectfor
an initial period of not less than oneyear and shall be automatically
renewedfor a period of not less than oneyear unlessterminatedunder
subsection(g).

(g) Termination.—
(1) The department may provide for termination of a rebate

agreementforanyreason.Terminationshallnotbeeffectiveearlierthan
60 days after the date of receipt of notice of termination by the
manufacturers.

(2) A manufacturermay terminate a rebate agreementfor any
reason.Terminationshall notbe effectiveearlier than 60 daysafterthe
dateof receiptofnoticeof terminationby the department.
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(3) Terminationoftherebateagreementshallnotaffectrebatesdue
underthe agreementbeforethe effectivedateoftermination.

(4) CommonwealthCourtshall haveoriginaljurisdictionovercases
ofterminationofagreementsunderthis subsection.Commencementof
an action under this paragraph shall not delay the effectivedate of
termination.

(5) If arebateagreementis terminatedforcause,anotheragreement
with the samemanufactureror a successormanufacturermay not be
enteredinto until a periodof oneyearhaselapsedfrom thedateofthe
termination unless the departmentfinds good causefor an earlier
agreement.

Section705. Amountof rebate.
(a) Single-sourcedrugs and innovatormultiple-sourcedrugs.—With

respectto single-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-sourcedrugs, each
manufacturershall remit a rebate to the Commonwealth.Exceptas
otherwiseprovided in this section, the amount of the rebate to the
Commonwealthpercalendarquarterwith respectto eachdosageformand
strengthof single-sourcedrugs andinnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs shall
be asfollows:

(1) For quarters beginning after September30, 1992, and ending
beforeJanuary1, 1997,theproductofthetotal numberofunitsofeach
dosageformandstrengthreimbursedby PACEandGeneralAssistance
in the quarterand the differencebetweenthe average manufacturer
price and85% ofthatprice, afterdeductingcustomarypromptpayment
discounts,for the quarter.

(2) For quartersbeginningafterDecember31, 1996,theproductof
the total numberof unitsof eachdosageformandstrengthreimbursed
by PACE, PACENETanddesignatedpharmaceuticalprogramsin the
quarterandthedifferencebetweentheaveragemanufacturerpriceand
83% ofthatprice, afterdeductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts.
(b) Rebatefor otherdrugs.—

(1) Theamountofthe rebate to the Commonwealthfor a calendar
quarter with respect to covered prescription drugs which are
noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs shall be equalto theproductof:

(i) the applicablepercentageofthe averagemanufacturerprice,
afterdeductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts,foreachdosage
form andstrengthof suchdrugsfor the quarter; and

(ii) the numberof unitsofsuchform anddosagereimbursedby
PACEandGeneralAssistancein the quarter.
(2) For thepurposesofparagraph(1), the applicablepercentagefor

calendarquarters beginning after September30, 1992, and ending
beforeJanuary1, 1997, is 11%.
(c) Revisedrebate for other drugs.—Beginningafter December31,

1996:
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(1) Theamountofthe rebateto the Commonwealthfor a calendar
quarter with respect to covered prescription drugs which are
noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugsshall be the greaterof theproduct
of:

(i) the applicablepercentageofthe averagemanufacturerprice,
afterdeductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts,foreachdosage
form andstrengthofsuchdrugsfor thequarter; and

(ii) the numberof units ofsuchform and dosagereimbursedby
PACE, PACENETanddesignatedpharmaceuticalprogramsin the
quarter.
(2) For purposesofparagraph(1), theapplicablepercentageis17%.

(d) Drugs approvedafter act takeseffect.—Inthe caseof a covered
outpatientdrugapprovedfor marketingafter the effectivedateof theact
of August 14, 1991 (P.L.342, No.36), known as the Lottery Fund
PreservationAct, anyreferencetoJanuary1, 1991,shall bea referenceto
thefirstdayofthefirst monthduring which the drugwas marketed.
Section706. Excessivepharmaceuticalprice inflation discount.

(a) Generalrule.—Adiscountshall beprovidedto the departmentfor
all coveredprescriptiondrugs.Thediscountshallbe calculatedasfollows:

(1) For eachquarterfor whicha rebateundersection705(a) and(b)
is to bepaidafterDecember31, 1991,andbeforeJanuary1, 1997,the
averagemanufacturerprice for each dosageform and strength of a
covered prescription drug shall be compared to the average
manufacturerprice for the sameform and strength in the previous
calendaryear, anda percentageincreaseshall be cakulated.

(2) For eachquarter underparagraph(‘1), the averagepercentage
increasein theProducerPriceIndexforPharmaceuticalsoverthe same
quarter in thepreviouscalendaryearshall becalculated.

(3) if the calculation under paragraph (1) is greater than the
cakulationunderparagraph (2), thediscountamountfor eachquarter
shall be equal to the productof:

(i) time differencebetweenthe calculationsunderparagraphs(1)
and(2); and

(ii) the total numberof units of eachdosageform and strength
reimbursed by PACE and General Assistanceand the average
manufacturerprice reportedby the manufacturerunder section
704(c)(1).

(b) Revised general rule.—A discount shall be provided to the
departmentfor all coveredprescription drugs. The discountshall be
cakulatedasfollows:

(1) For eachquarterfor whicharebateundersection705(a)and(c)
is to be paidafterDecember31, 1996,the averagemanufacturerprice
for eachdosageformandstrengthofa coveredprescriptiondrug shall
be comparedto the averagemanufacturerpricefor the sameformn and
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strength in thepreviouscalendaryearanda percentageincreaseshall
be calculated.

(2) For eachquarter underparagraph (1), the averagepercentage
increasein the ConsumerPrice Index-Urbanoverthe samequarter in
the previouscalendaryearshallbe calculated.

(3) If the calculation under paragraph (1) is greater than the
calculationunderparagraph(2), thediscountamountfor eachquarter
shall be equalto theproductof:

(i) the differencebetweenthe calculationsunderparagraphs(1)
and(2); and

(ii) the total numberof units of eachdosageform andstrength
reimbursedby PACE, PACENETand designatedpharmaceutical
programs and the average manufacturerprice reported by the
manufacturerundersection704(c)(1).

(c) Newbimarketeddrugs.—Forcoveredprescriptiondrugs that have
not beenmarketedforafull calendaryear, subsection(a) shallapplyafter
the coveredprescriptiondrug hasbeenon themarketforfourconsecutive
quarters. Thedrug’s initial averagemanufacturerprice shall be basedon
thefirst dayof thefirst quarter that the drug was marketed.
Section707. Loweredbestprice.

(a) General rule.—if the rebate undersection705 and the discount
undersection706 wouldestablisha loweredFederalbestprice,as defined
in section1927(c)(1)(C)of the SocialSecurityAct(49Stat.620,42 U.S.C.
§ 1396r-8(c)(1)(C)),the manufacturershall beliable for a total rebateand
discountin an amountthatdoesnot reducetheFederalbestpricefor that
coveredprescriptiondrug.

(b) Procedure.—Anyclaim by a manufacturerthat a rebate would
establisha lower Federalbestprice undersubsection(a) shall be verified
in writing by a department-approvedindependentpublicaccountingfirm
within 45 days of the endof the quarterfor which the claim is asserted.
The information provided to the public accountingfirm shall remain
confidential.

(c) Civil penalty.—Amanufacturerwhich providesfalse information
underthis sectionshall be liable for a civil penaltyin an amountnot to
exceed$50,000. Each item offalse information constitutesa separate
violation.
Section708. Exemption.

Section521(a)shall not apply to rebatesunderthis chapter.
Section709. Dispositionoffunds.

(a) PACE and PACENET.—Moneyreceived under this chapter in
connection with PACE and PACENET shall be deposited in the
PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor the ElderlyFund.

(b) Designatedpharmaceuticalprograms,—Moneyreceivedunderthis
chapterin connectionwith designatedpharmaceuticalprogramsshall be
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treatedas a refundof expendituresto the appropriationwhich originally
providedthefundingfor thepharmaceuticalpurchase.

CHAPTER9
TRANSPORTATIONSERVICES

Section901. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have

the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Shared-ride public transportation services.” Demand-responsive
transportationthat isavailableto thegeneralpublic, operateson anonfixed
route basis and chargesa fare to all riders. For transportation to be
includedin this definition, thefirst fare-payingpassengersto enterthe
public transportationvehiclemustnot refuseto sharethevehiclewitfrother
passengersduring a given trip. The term excludesexclusive-ridetaxi
service,charterandsightseeingservices,nonpublic transportation,school
busand limousineservices.
Section902. DepartmentofTransportation.

TheDepartmentof Transportationhas the powerand duty to make
grantsfrom thefund to transportationcompanies,countytransportation
systemsand local transportationorganizationsto pay estimatedtransit
lossesresultingfromprovidingfreeserviceor local commoncarrier mass
transportationsystemsto persons65yearsofageor older whenpassageis
onfixed-routepublic transportationservicesduring nonpeakriding-hours
andon holidaysandweekends.Reimbursementshall be asfollows:

(1) Thelossesresultingfromgrantingserviceon masstransportation
systemsshall be reimbursableat 100%ofthe system’saverageor base
fare, whicheveris less,multipliedby the numberoftrips madeby senior
citizensparticipating in thefree transitprogram.

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph(1), the departmentshall, with the
approval of the Governor’s Office of the Budget, reimburse
transportationcompaniesor local transportationorganizationsfor100%
ofthe lossesresultingfromseniorcitizen transfertrips incurredunder
the conditions of this subsection.

(3) Money appropriatedfrom the GeneralFund to the Department
of Transportationto augmentfixed-routepublic transportationservices
under this sectionshall be grantedto transportationproviders at the
discretionof the Departmentof Transportation.

Section903, Commuterrail fare.
With regard to passageonfixed-route commuterrail lines, thefarefor

adults 65 yearsof age or older who do not qualify as eligible claimants
under thepharmaceuticalassistancecontractfor the elderlyprogramshall
belimitedto $1per trip butonly whenutilizing suchtransportationservices
during nonpeakriding hoursand on holidaysand weekends.
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Section904. Shared-ridetransportation.
(a) Programgrants.—TheDepartmentofTransportationhasthepower

and duty to administer, utilizing afixed amountof moneyfrom the fund
asprovidedthrough executiveauthorizationsby the Governor, aprogram
providing shared-ridepublic transportationservicesfor adults 65 yearsof
ageorolder.Individualsutilizing shared-ridepublic transportationservices
for older adultsshall contribute15%of the individualfare and85% of the
individual fare shall be reimbursedby the fund.

(b) Regulations.—TheDepartmentof Transportationshall promulgate
regulations necessaryto carry out the purposesof this section, including
regulations that permit limited reimbursementfor shared-ride public
transportationservicesproviding accessto andfrom public airports. The
DepartmentofTransportation,in consultationwith the PennsylvaniaPublic
Utility Commissionandthe department,shall establishreasonablepermile
or tripfarelimitsfor purposesofsubsection(a). in accordancewith seclioa
2203-A(a)(27) of the act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175), known asThe
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,no regulation shall takeeffectuntil submitted
to the departmentfor comment.

(c) Coordinated transportation plans.—The Department of
Transportationshall requirethateachtransportationprovidor~ordesignated
coordinator, whichever is appropriate, annually develop a coordinated
transportationplan which shall include, but not be limitedto, anycurrent
fixed-route systemandshared-rideprograms.All plansmust besubmitted
to and approvedbythe departmentno laterthan June 1 of eachfiscalyear.

(d) Other forms of assistance.—Any eligible claimant whose
transportationservicesare coveredin partby anyotherplan of assistance
may be required to receivereducedtransportation assistanceunder the
provisionsof this chapter.

(e) Entitlementnotcreated.—Nothingin this chaptercreatesorprovides
any individual with an entitlementto services.
Section905. Grants.

Grants may be made under this chapter with reference to any
appropriate project, irrespective of when it was first commencedor
consideredand regardlessof whethercostswith respectto theprojecthave
beenincurredprior to the time the grant is appliedfor or made.

CHAPTER 21
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section2101. Savings.
This act doesnot affectanyactdone,regulation promulgated,liability

incurred or right accrued or vestedor affect any civil or criminal
proceedingpendingor to becommencedto enforceany right orpenaltyor
punish any offenseunderany statuteorpart of a statuterepealedby this
act.
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Section2102. Annualreport to GeneralAssembly.
(a) Submissionof report.—Thedepartmentshall submita report no

laterthanApril 1 ofeachyearto the chairmanandminority chairmanof
theAgingandYouthCommitteeoftheSenate,thechairmanandminority
chairman of the Aging and Youth Committee of the House of
Representativesandthe PharmaceuticalAssistanceReviewBoard.

(b) Collection of data.—The departmentshall maintain monthly
statistical records on PACE and PACENET, including the level of
participation and any patterns of unusualdrug usagefor purposesof
formulatingthe annualreport.

(c) informationfor inclusion in annual report.—Theannual report
shall contain, but not be limited to, all informationrelating to:

(1) The numberof personsservedby PACE and PACENETand
their countiesof residence.

(2) A breakdownofthenumbersandkindsofpharmaceuticals-used.
(3) Thecostofprescriptions.
(4) An estimate of actual expenses incurred by pharmacists

participating in theprogram.
(5) The results obtainedby the drug educationprogram under

section 522.
(6) Information regarding the operation of time therapeutic drug

utilizationreviewsystemfor theprior calendaryear,whichshallinclude,
at a minimum:

(i) The scope of physicianandpharmacistparticipation in the
system.

(ii) A descriptionof claimantresponseto thesystem.
(iii) Data for each month of the coveredperiod regarding the

numberofprescriptionrevisionsbasedon utilizationreview,including
drug information,costsavingsandthepolicy usedby thedepartment
to makeutilization reviewdecisions.
(7) informationontheexistenceandscopeoffraudulentactivityand

violationsofthisactbyprovidersparticipatinginPACEandPACENET.
(8) information regarding the financial status of PACE and

PACENET,including,butnotlimitedto, theadequacyofanyapplicable
deductibleand copaymentlevels,basedupon thefinancial experience
andprojectionsofPACEandPACENET.
Section3. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this

act or its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shallnot affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
can be giveneffect without the invalid provision or application.

Section4. (a) The actof August 14, 1991 (P.L.342,No.36),known as
theLottery FundPreservationAct, is repealed.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 5. Thisactshall take effectas follows:
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(1) Theamendmentor additionof sections303 and306of theactshall
take effect in 60 days.

(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of November,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


